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Belgrado Dopo Sangui-no- si

Tumulti

Fubllhd Dltrlbuld Under
PERMIT

AuthfUcJ October
roitoftlce rtatla-llvhl- t,

PreaMent
BURLESON.

Postmaster General

iruarniupi.

d'acscdlo ' stato proclaraato In
capitate della Serbia, per le agl

tastonl premrssc dal socialist! in
all'arreato di parccchi cap! radi

cH in Serajevo.
Sanguluosl scontri si illce siano awe-nn- ti

tra le truppe eil il popolo I
reggimenti anno stati riihlamati

dtll'Ungheria, do' eeconclo rapporti
fluntl da Belgrado stesso.

Rm, 30'maggio. II Corweie cl'ltal-l- a

pubblica uu aiticoto nel nuale. n
fereridosl alle opposiioni al trnttato di
jfac. che si vcrlflcano in tutte. le nn
sienl, domanda ihe il trattato steso
si subito riveduto in nomc ilcH'inna
Bita'.

Pirlgl, SI maggio. Un sommaiio dI
irmiaio ai pace per l'AuRtria, sotto
iiiLnnii an pun m n nn n ntniAiA vniji., . ,.'.. u.u",-- : j.m- luccui .. e nmnirnpinn.. ,..irimtmn.M.l.u...m.nu..nper I ue riscrxe ed omission!. I punti
omessi rccano la seguentc indicAiono
'"QUestft clausola e' rlservnta." Cio'i' princtpalmentc applicato per la defin
iilqfie delle frontlere raeiidionali, per
le riparasioui e per le question! e clau.il. s ji.i.,1 ...,..-- ! ,.ilo'nn have our opinions, and stiong
nnrttn nnllHro T'A.f,u - i.. TiVi

Mtl.tr. . rl.ntf !. J!.!..: -- J II -- ..,-l.- U..,V,I .U lli1legi delle razze in miuoranza.
II trattato consistc di un prcambolo e

quattortllci parti. 11 prcambolo e la
prima parte splpgano lo statuto della
leg delle nazioni, come nel trattato con
It Geruiania.

. La parte, scconda stabilisce le fron-tier-

Quella con In
seguono praticamente le ccchie fron
titre con la lioemin, con la liserva di
nn possibile combiamento piu' tardi.
IAustria riticne ad occidente le sue
tecchle frontiere con la Svizzera l.e
frontiers meridionnli non sono state de-

terminate nci trattato.
. Iji parte teria contiene clausole

nftlltiche, compresc nlcune iiscrvolTole thc standard of candidates chosengeograncne e clausole per stabilire una
ramroissioDe mistake ne aora deter- -
rnlnarlc. La scnone rifcrcntcsi nl
PlUlIa e omessa total mentc. Altre
rituardano le future rclazioni dell'Aus
jiflk con la a. .Tugo-Slvi- a,

Polonia, Ungheria o Bussia. In
qqest'ultimc sezioni si parla delle stipu-
lation! per la protcionc delle razze in
minoranza.

Deaths of a Day

ABRAHAM BROWN

Retired Manufacturer and Coalr i

i Dealer Dies
Abraham Bronn. aged nlnetv five.

who. It is said, established the first
kfiltUng mill in KenMngton, died ves-trd-

at his home. 1(127 North Seven-
teenth street. He enjoyed excellent
health until five years ago.

Mr. Brown was born in Nottingham.
Kngland, nnd came to this conntry
when a young man. Soon after he
opened a mill for the knitting of hosieiy
and csrdlian jackets in the north --

eastern part of the city. Later he en
gaged in the retail coal business, at
Eighth and Willow streets, as a mem-
ber df the firm of Bancroft & Brown,
arid wag Interested in mining operations
In the anthracite field. In 1SSI Mi
Brown retired.

John Adam Wentz
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S.fcnt?:."S- - rouH!developed his death.
wis a bachelor. Two brothers and tlnec'
Bitters survive.

3tr. Menu nail long been active in
'Montgomery county politics. He was

horn in Whitemarsh township, Novem -

ber 1, 1S58. He waB educated in the
public schools, learned the plumbing
trade and was a salesman for a plumb- -
ing supply house when he was elected to

i the State Senate. When he retired from
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1 was there make a sketch of
Luncheon was just over, and

sbo.wis talking a Knot of
women. The first words I heard,
I slid quietly Into a nearby seat, wer
"National Biscuit," recalling pica
.antly my own Unecda Lunc.

eu. I her, and
fertably as spoke a
nd ears

, "Between the dark and daylight,'
the was "tliorf'S
bit ot paus

"Mems waiting and listening th
dlldren. were tin

i . tltlni'j). T'r. clven that, hour
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U. S. Happy Over

of ls Cables

Washington, May ai. (IJ A
P.) After nens tame of tlic nrrival
of the NC4, Secretary Dnulch cnt
thh mpingc fo Commander Urntl :

"All the people of America are
happy oter jour siicccMtul fllRht,
t Ii Icli lias been nn rpm

In the hltor of the world.
Mj (ongratnlatlnns mid greetings
and good wlhes."

to

Women Here to Enter
"Ideal" Mayor Fight

fantlniied from Pae One

foie making public m .lew s an In
dividual, although I hac vicus on that
subject."

Miss Sarah Tomkins, of the National
Woman's party, taid

"We had one Mu;m, who. I think.
embodied nn .iet on what type of
man we need as Major at time.

mean Air I'lnnUenbuig He was lj

of the Hpe I like to see. to
the very kind of man we need now.
The time has lertniuh ionic when
women are taking a greater part in
ciic nlTnns. we aie getting our
pingratn lead) to get into mini things
which we .have not vl taken up act
ively I expect with suffrage, whuh
we will hne ooii. that thn part tn
women in oinc, ai well us national
anairs. win oc leu lor good gocem
menl "

Inteirsl Should I'irst
Mrs. George A. Piersol. ... the1

Woman Riiffrace nartT in Pciinsvknnin"faots "a man who possesses n stione
chniacter and who has the interests ot ly
the citj at heart, above his own.

"At the same tunc." she sajs. "1 -

beliee we should haxe two candidates.
mav more, to choose from We

'opinions, on Ihe questions, but it seems
t0 ,ne ,,kC '"'hhlllg it in' to
us to give oui opinion when we nie
without the means to express those
opinions in the onh place such
opinions should be expressed. I think
women should have the light to partui

rpntc in choice of candidates fot
Maxoi in the pumaries and linxe n vote
in the tinnl choice. If women had (his
choice man selected would be one
proud of cit. a man who undcr- -
stdnds the business of office

I know thc majority of women
would not support a candidate as men
do, not as a high class man, but be-

cause he happens to bo the nominee of
ineir political paru. i want to say
this, that women have had the

has gone up in qualitj. will not
stand for n low type man. It would

'be so
Mrs. Imogen IJ. Oakley. o( the chnr

'

tei revision committee unci member of
the Cnic Club, says:

"The man selected for our next
Major should bo noted foi his integrity
nnd bis to the civic interests.
He be absolutely free fiom any
connection with partisan municipal
leaders nnd without the taint of
connection with party politics

"Mr Thomas Itacburn White, to my
mind, appears to be nn ideal candidate
al this time. He meets all of the con-
ditions I have named, possesses the
gieatest integrity, is noted for his ac-
tivity in civics of the purest kind. An
other man whom I mention who
also has these requirements, is Mr.
Franklin Spencer Edmonds Either of
these men, T think, would make thc
kind of Mayor we want.''

Mrs. Wendell Iteber, of the Civic
Club, says:

"Anv man who is true to his con
victions is. T believe, the man we are
looking for. I consider honesty thc first
requisite in Mayor A man who can
keep hirrelf free from control of eon- -
tractor bosses, first of all. unci who is
willing to stnnd up for what he knows
to be right is the type man I would
like to see made Mayoi

Mrs. II. F. chairman of
the West Philadelphia Women's Victory
Loan committee and member of the
Philomusian Club:

"T certainly we can get a man
" PU "" Iovp t. one capable
of thinking in b.oad ,f I mav

'" the expression. Bsn wno puts the
city and the good of thecity before con
"i"ation of what the office 'Ls
to bring him

"I hope the next Mayor of Philadel
phia will be a man of honor, of integrity
whom we can look up to in every way
nnd whom all citizens can resnect He
should be a man of character, irre

fearing God a lover of
bis brother roan."

j Mrs. Thomas S. Kirlibride. formerly
president of the Civic Club

..It is a Brcatt BrPat pity tha, w?
j have the ahtest and most lion

, ,i, vail na 'iji. ..'. t riiaii
have- a man woithy to represent

Ureu'8 Hour like a feast. For the
tiny toddlers is a aried

sometimes tnceda Biscuit
nd milk, sometimes Graham Crack- -

rs. Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Bis
cuit. This is changed on special
occasions to Time Sugar Cook- -

Newtons and, rarest of
re dais when we had

ce cream and Nabisco, and those
pre our party days.

Pon't think mv hnnr Is lust a
us hannll.v.

hat is all, and made us sure they
ivould keep coming ivery day for
nn and I both know wc must feed

children, as we must
es, if we would
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of the family. Fn bmo

COMPAHT . but always
ways dainty, fli

ng as only National
scutt Products can be. During the

years when babies were srowlnjt

tD wenate ne me plumbing, est 0 mPn for oui Mavor I am sine
aufiply business ami later engaged in ti,at among the citizens of Philadelphia
thf)t insurance dumucss, which he foi-- 1 ,uch a man can be found The position
lowed at the time ot his death. He i, one of such honor and lespousihilitv
served ss auditor of Springfield town- - tj,at ti,c honor of the city itself de'
whip, later as a jury oommlssionn of!pen,ls upon the man who stands at its
'M'rtnta'Amerr rountv nnd wns nresiilpnl i.An.l nB Vlamp T ,1a Imn. ., A Ll.nii,.......
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EVENING PUBLIC

Powers to Stand
Pat on Treaty

rcintinurd FTom Tate On

the people- of Iicrlin thai He would not
sign tho peace treaty In the form In
which It was presented by the Allies.

The fiermans arc so little satisfied
with the clearness of the counter-pto-poal- s

they presented to the Allies that
further notcn were sent to the Allies
yesterday to explain parts of the docu-

ment which they themselves did not
find clear.

Hound copies of the counter-proposal- s

the number of 1fiO and alo the re-

maining patt of the translations were
forwarded to the Council of Four yes-

terday.
A small party of attaches of the Ger-

man delegation left Versailles for Her-ll- n

Thin sdav nielli.
Premier Cleincnceau. as president or

the Peace Conference, today replied to
ihn Inst two German nole.. 'Ihe offi

cial tatements on the replieshnvc not
yet been Issued

May Keep Gold Abroad

Economic expeils with the different
delegations at the peace conference are
making n close study of the disposition

be made of the gold which the tier-ma-

food supplies.nie pa-in-
g for

This gold is being shipped Into Bel-

gium and stored in the Belginn National
ltank Ucalizing there would be a gen-c-

disturbance of world credits if this
mill should be taken to the United
States, eionomists hae advanced a plnn

hold the metal where it is as security,
whkh will be gi actually lcciuceci uy

shipments of commodities to .arious
parts of the world uiey say lira
would build up a i yi le oi cicuus wnicn
would assist in stabili7ing woitu com

Imriie. nine e the bnitcd Mates in a
snleudid trading position and eventual

make the gold available foi the Allies
,who need it as a basis for then cui- -

iency.
Hxpcrls hold this plan will sccuic the

nncment of Allied debts to Ameiica and"
assist in restoring allied countries to
normal conditions of employment, which
tint nodi o mlsstnns teinpnixe ns nhsn- -

llteiT necessary to the resumption of
orId (ommcr(r u is said that the

pa,metils of gold by Gcrmam is rapidly
,C(Iuung thc German gold rescivc.

Berlin. May Ml. (Bv A. P. I "No
German can be found who would attach
his name to a doc utnent equivalent to u

death sentence to the fatlicrlaud." said
couni Min iscrusiom, lormei "eimau
iiiiiuuhMiiiur in i uiimgtiMi. wiirii tiifs
tinned legniding n piess leport from
Paris (hut it would be easier to get turn
to sign the tieaty than Count on

head of f,.;r1 bandits
German peace mission at Versailles

"If out opponents sincerclv wish
peace" he continued, "there is onlv
one wav to amend iinacccntablc
1,,,) iinfulfillablc stipulations of
tieaty.'

Allies May Delay
Austrian Treaty ,

ContlnuM Trom Tare Una
lowed cither bv n noncommittal displav
of blank paper, lcscmblulg u censored
French "discussion" of
controversial part of dav's diplci- -'

raatic developments, or by the state- -

ment "This clause icserved."
This applies particularly to definition

of southern frontier, the repara-
tions, clauses and thc question' of Ifal- -

isn rights' under political clauses, f
The greater part of mjmmary, in
fact, is devoted to those clauses which
aie identical with the Ger-
man treaty.

of New Clauses
The clauses are chiefly those

dealing with frontiers, finance nnd
internal affaiis of new states and of I

Austria itself. I nder the latter hcad- -

ing como the disputed provisos for
protection ot racial minorities in the I

nun. stntps. Afffiinst which it is tinrler- - t

stood the representatives of tha new
states may address u protest to
council of foui and also ask for revision
of tl" financial clauses, particularly

aiSihalPPnfca ' I
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British Admiralty Sends

Congratulations to Read

Washington, May .11. (By A P.)
Congratulations to Commander

Head and' his crew and the naval
sen ice hae been sent bv the

British admiralty throhgh Admiral
Knnpp. hTc admiralty's letter was
quoted In the following cablegram
from Admltal Knnpp received at de-

partment today:
"In a letter fiom the British ad-

miralty thev state that this morn-
ing's news brings the epoch-makin- g

Intelligence that the space between
Ameiica and Kurope hns now been
successfully spanned by air by way
of the Azores. It is with great plead-ui- e

that their loidshlps have learned
of this success, and they desire me
to offer their congratulations to the
crew of the seaplane NC-- 4 and to the
I'nlted States nni.al service on
the fine achiccmcut."

t

that pait requiring tho new states to
compensate Austria for public property.

Austria is bound by treaty to
lespect the rights and privileges of ra-
cial minorities in what Is left to her
of her ancient domains, including the
right to use their own languages, al-

though Austria is eipressly authorized
to make the teachine of German nhilcrn
tory.

Forecast Carranza
tall in MexicoOVERCOMEs JINX

Cnntlnued I'rom rate On

followeis are loneentrating in
neigiiDoruoort of Tonic lit, a railroad
junction west of the Chihuahua Sonorn
,ito line. All foreigners arc leaving
that section, fearing wolencc, and asa
result mining operations are paralyzed,

It is renorterl on ironil nuthnntv thai- --".a column of 2000 "Dia followers is
matching from the tenitory of Tcpic,
on the west coast, en mute through
hinnlou to join villa adherents neat
Tonicln.

Barefoot, burned and suffering from
hunger and thirst Franklin 15. Harding,
i hief consulting engineer for Chicago
Exploration and Dcclopinent Corpora-
tion, walked into Agua Pricta today
fiom company's properties at Tela- -

mci. JJ. miles south of Iieie. JIi.
jjar(D - ga(j

""!? lat Tuesday morning
""""' " 3 "' u "'', J""1" u"u,u
Villa followeis. I was taken prisoner

lino c niniiiiiiun io me ciicdio oi .Mors,
where I was fieed after being beaten,
nbused nnd denied food and water."

She Act
riatbush My wife has a very hatd

part in the amateur dramatics
Bensonhurst What makes It so

haid"
Flatbush It's not a speaking part

. onlcers Statesman.
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Furnace and Rarigse

British Welcome
Victorious NC-- 4

Continued I'rom Tate On ' j

Chester. The formal reception by the
mapor ot Plymouth, on'the Mayflower
pier, was sot for 4 pe-- and It wa
plnnned to concludc-'al- l the reception
ceremonies today instead of devoting

two days to them as Intended,

the change bclngduc to the fact that
the seaplane icached here Saturday In-

stead of Friday, tbo day first set.
To the reception on the

there arc to British military
officials, the American consul and his
wife, American naval officers, Major
Waldorf Astor and Mrs. Astor, the

being extended by Bear Ad-

mltal Plunkett, In churgc of the func-

tion.
Officers of the Boyal Air force will

entertain the American airmen this
exening at n Plymouth hotel.

Heceptlon In Paris
Washington, May 31. (By A, P.I

AxnnKitrement that Ijlcutcnant Com

mander Albert C. Bead's plane, the olo-

survlxor of the squadron ot tnrcc. nun
reached Kngland, was sent to the Navy
Department by Vice Admiral Knnpp at
London,

After lesting at Plymouth.
Bead and his will go to

Paris bv direction of President Wil-

son to gne allied officers, attending the
aIation conference there nn account ot
thcil vojage. ,

IN OCEAN FLIGHT

AC-- . on by Fate,

Triumphs at Last

The United States naval ocaplaucs
NC-1- . NC-.- 1 nnd NC-- 1 staited from

Bockaway Point. N. Y., on May S ou

the preliminary leg of their flight apiobs

thc Atlantic. The NC-- 1 and NC-- S

made a continuous flight to Halifax,

leaching there iu bafcty. Thc NC-4- .

however, encountered engine trouble and I

was lorcea io Hngm uu uu- - ei-- uu
Chatham. Mass. It was towed into
the harbor and icpairs --weie lushed
there nnd the machine put in shape to
continue its voy'age.

On May 14 the NC-- 4 left Chatham
and arrived at Halifax in safety. The
next day it continued its flight to Tie- -

- and Ointment for

Skin Troubles
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Simplified

witn a

For simplicity and low cost of operation, this
heating system has no equal.

One large register, which delivers more heat
into the building with less fuel consumption than
any other known heating method.

The pipeless principle (no heat pipes through
the house) has reached its highest development in
the NOVELTY Pipeless Heater, scientifically built
by the engineers of this ed firml

Heavy FLEX-O-TU- F iron gives it extraor-
dinary strength and lasting qualities.

Unusually large vaporizing pan insures a
steady flow of healthful moist air over the house.

No gas or dust. The improved NOVELTY grate keeps a
clean live fire, easy to operate.

NOVELTY Pipeless Heaters are sold and installed only by.
responsible dealers backed by our 72 years' experience in the study- - .

. of heating problems. '

We make all types of Heating and Cooking
apparatus, so can give you unprejudiced advice as ' "

'to which method is best for your particular home 4 f ,r'
or building. Consult your dealer or teleplione or ' '

write us or come to our attractive 'taitory show; "

room, full line is displayed. ., I g

ABRAM COX STOYE. COMPANY
American and Dauphin Street, Philadelphia

MamfetuTrt- Piptieet ffa(r.

originally

Bochestcar
Invltatlpns

i-

where

in Phila4lplU for 7t yat.

MAY 31, i$19
passev, N. V., where It joined the NC-- 1

nhd NC-3- , which had reached Trcpasscy
May 10.

.The three seaplanes left XrcnassfJ
May 1(1 on their trfVto the'Azorcs and
the at Horta, In "the
Azores, the next day, having been In
thc air thirteen hours. The NC-l,Io- st

I.."-- ..... ! -- - -' .1 I.T... ..
ii--l iiiij. ill lug RUU lid L'lCW VMIO

picked up by a Greek" steamer and .taken
to thc Azores, the plane being lost.

The NC-.- t, after losing her bearings,
alighted on the sea, from which Com-
mander Towers. In charge ot tho craft,
was unable to rise. After being missing
for fifty-tw- o hours, the NC-- 3 entered
the harbor of Tonta Dclgada, Azores
under her own power, dhc was so
badly battered by the seas she en-

countered, however, that she was .re-
tired from the contest, leaving the NC"--4

the sole survivor of the trlo
The naval officer in charge of the

NC-- 4 was Lieutenant Commander Al-

bert dishing Bead, who was 'accom-
panied by live companions.

From Ponta Dclgada to Lisbon, ap-
proximately 800 miles, was the next
jump of thc NC-4- , thc flight being made
on May 27. '" ' l

Motor trodblc which caused the NC-- 4

to be regarded na thc "lame .duck", ot
tnc American transatlantic Bight squad-
ron until she left Trcpasscy bay, New-
foundland, prevented the completion
yesterday of bcr voyage from Lisbon
to Plymouth. After covering 100 miles
of the last leg of tho history-makin- g

flight the big seaplane was forced to
descend at thc'Mondcgo river, and she
was held there too late lo reach Eng- -

muu.
,With his engines rcpniud, 'Lieuten-

ant Commander Albert C. Head drove
his" plane 225 miles to Fcrrol,' Spain,'
where he. moored for the night, icady
to get away early today if weather con-
ditions were favorable. The course to
be covered mcasuies only a little more
than 450 miles and if all goes well thc
NC-- 4 should be in thc English harbor
befpre 0 a. m., Washington time.

An

PARADES CUT DOWN

War Department Adopt Lett Lib-

eral to Delay

Washington, May 31. Modification
of thc liberal the War Dft- -

years (ago we had a dentifrice
formula which was pretty good.

We did nothing with; it because we didn't want
the name "Mennen" to go. on ju,3t, one more un--

dentifrice. i ''""ecessary
. r t , j

'You may have noticed that each

Jteur

Policy Avod

policy

pounded by
Cession.

year
public in order that

interested

is e.

breaks'down
cleans

ing

It
mild

uct possesses essential superiority over anything of
the kind that is made. Mennen Talcum the
place of harmful, starchy powders. ' Mennen
Shaving Cream introduced radically new type of

soap that has become the favorite
millions of men.

We felt that there was need for truly scientific
dentifrice. We kept informed on dental
research.

Four ago we learned of recently estab-
lished principle for the prevention of dental decay.

This principle was based the researches of
H. P. Pickerill, M. D., Ch. B., M. D. S. (Birming-
ham), L. D. S. (England), of the world's lead-
ing authorities on dental science.

Dr. Pickerill concluiively proved:

That one of the principal causes ot tooth decay
acid formed by fermenting food particles which find lodg-
ment in tooth crevices and cavities and under the gums.

b. That copious flow of alkaline saliva neutralizes
and renders harmless these acids of food decay.
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"Atmosphere"
When words can not be found to convey certain

intangible or subtle ideas, the national advertiser
turns to the artist. '

The artist' may be necessary for involved tech-
nical illustration, but his highest value is' in creating
"thc proper atmosphere."
, In the absence of Charles Dickens, words may
be lacking to convey .the eager relish that Cushman
Parker brings to you through the faces of delighted

Thc grace and elegance of certain silverware ,
may hot be easily expounded, but Franklin Booth
creates for it an atmosphere that is compelling.

There is world of opportunity as yet unrealized N

in the art of advertising.
When you start start right. The cost of the

very best artist is so infinitely small, divided among
so many readers as to 6e wholly negligible; while
the effectiveness and profit in each case, multiplied
by millions of readers, is enormous.

' Aivtrthint space in the Butttrick puHUatiim
h'ftr sale by i accredited aivtrtimi acnciei.

Blltterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
V Two iillart the year, each

Honest
Dentifrice

That strongly alkaline dentifrice it actually Unger '
eua because it paralyiea aalivaiv glands, checking the

. flow of saliva and interfering with Nature's method of
pressrving teeth. '

three year our chemists worked en dentifriea1,
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Aromatic oils make Mennen Cream Dentifrice pleasant
to use, with a cool, refreshing after-tast- e. '

Try one tube, You will like it better than any dentifriea
you ever tried. Your teeth wilt be cleaner, and more fret
from tartar than ever before. A copious after flow of alka ;
line Saliva will preserve your teeth in Nature's way.

Mennen Cream Dentifrice costs 35 cent and tha tube is
smaller than most dentifrices, but only inch of Mermen's '
is required instead of the usual inch or more hence it really
is very economical. )
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Go to ybuir ,

dentist every
three months'
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